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PORTLAND. Dec. 29.

Funeral services for tho
late C. S. Jackson, for
many years publisher of the
Oregon Journal, whose
death occurred at his homo
here Saturday evening, will
be held this afternoon at 4

p. in. at the Portland
crematorium. Dr. A. A.
Morrison of Trinity Kpisco-p-

church will officiate.
The services will bo private.
Later the ashes will be tak-
en to Pendleton whero Mr.
Jackson began his career
us a newspaper man, as
publisher of the Fast n.

All tho Portland newspa-
pers are observing a

made by Mr. Jackson
before his death, that no
obituary notices or eulogies
be printed until after his
funeral.
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Driven by the Intense cold to seek shelter. SOO homeless derelict!
In New York, led by I'rbaln Ledoux. known also, aradoxlcally, as
"Mr. Zero," because of his seal In behalf ot the unfortunate, inarched
open and obtained permission to use the Camp Memorial Church aa
sleeping quarters. "Mr. Zero" Is solving the question of food also. Inso-
far as the limited resources of his little hoboes' retreat, "The Tub,"
enable him to do so. He has appealed to the authorities tor aid ot the
thinly-cla- and hungry throng.

WATCR UNDOES CDl

Senator Oscar Underwood's bill
authorizing the Secretary of War
to lease Muscle Shoals for private
operation, has run Into a scries of
snags in the Senate, and opponents
of the measure declare they are
certain It will fall. The Senate has
been debating the Question for days,
and seems no nearer a decision as
to how the great plant, now nearly
completed, shall be operated than
It was when discussion was begun.

DRESQiy AND COAST

( Artociate.1 Pre Wire.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 29.

Kid M'CoijJunj Sent Back
When Fails Reach Verdict

lo reach a verdict."
Then ho sent the twelve out to

lunch with Instructions to In the northern, rain 01;
Hn in their discussions after the snow In the middle, and rain lu
desert, tho southern sections tomorrow,

however. In tho Kocky Moun- -

1.03 AN'GELKS. Dec. 29. Uuln section, moderation was
Tho Jury sitting In tho trial of noted last .night.
Kid McCoy, for the Mondina which suffered a er

of Mrs. Theresa W. Mors traded period of sub-ier- o lorn-la- st

August, was instructed to; poraturea while most of the rest
continue lis deliberations In- - of tho country was undergoing
stead of being discharged when threo 'distinct onslaughts, report- -

Portland was back in its regular
stride from a weather stalid- -

point today.
With the exception of Tampa,

Florida, it recorded the highes'
temperature in tiie 1'nited States
at five a. in. The temperature
here stood at 51 degrees. Mild
southerly winds and rain were
rapidly erasing evidences of I lie
recent arctic spell. Southwest
storm warnings were up along
coast.

Freezing weather, with sonin
snow, still prevailed in eastern
Oregon this morning. Haker
reported a ininimum of 14 above
zero. A rise in temperature for
eastern Oregon was loiocast,
however, a point or more.

It failed lo reach a verdict at tho ed thermometer reading's of from
opening of Superior Judge Clias. plus 10 to plus 25 over tho stuto,
S. ('rail's court hern today. Willi considerable snow-lull-

.

The Jury has been out since Higher temperatures brought
lust Friday. Tho Judge lief lo tho Pacific Coast states

sent the nine women and threo yesterday.
men hack to their privacy, and; A dozen deaths were added

that he would leave them tho winter's toll, six In Chicago
with the evidence "until they threo lu Portland, Ore., and one
ring for me." 'each In Tacoma, Wash., Uuiio,

TH" Jury foreman announced Nev., and Indianapolis, Ind.
last night that the vote stood 10. HiimlNildt. Mich., a lngli spot
to 2. but did not Indicate what In the northern peninsula, had
verdict Ihe majnrlly favored. ttio dnubttul honor of reporting

IS INCREASED

Latest and Most Modern
Typesetting Machine

Installed.

BEST PLANT IN STATE

News Review Boasts Best

Equipped Shop in State
for Size of City
Plans for Future.

The News-Revie- Is today com-

pleting Ihe Installation of a nw
Model "C" Intertypet typesetting
machine, making four machines
now In operation In setting type In
the News-Revie- newspaper and
Job printing departments. In order
to copo with the constantly Increas-
ing volume of business, It was
found necessary to provide addi-
tional equipment nuil the very lat-

est and most Improved piece of
machinery obtainable for this pur-
pose was purchased, and installa-
tion Is being completed today The
Installation Is being made by
George H. Hanson, linotypo ma-

chinist from the Portland Journal.
The addition of this machine

gives the N( a battery
las the row of typesetting machines
Is called) eiiual to any newspaper
or job printing office in the state
outside of Portland.

Therei Is no newspapers outside
of Portland and Salem where more
lhau four of these machines are In
use, nnd based on the population
of tho city in which the paper is
publish' d, the Newts-Revie- has
the largest nnd best equipped plant
In tho entire stnto.

' The machine was purchased In

keeping with the policy of this
company to provide a plant just a

jump nlieail of the community
needs. Aside from the regular dully
newspaper which Is now being pub-

lished, the NewB ltevIew company
is publishing th" Oregon Slate
Orango Ilulletln. edited by Dr. C. II.

llailey, which has had a substan- -

tiiil growth and Is now to be pith--1

lishod twice each month. Instead
of monthly as In Ihe past. The
News-Revie- company Is also print- -

ing tin Orange It. the biweekly
publication of the Roseburg high
school. Aside from these regular:
publications, the Job printing de-

partment Is turning out great quail- -

titles of book work, and with an
Increased rush of business antici-

pated, ihe, company has made pre-

parations for any calls which may
be made In the priming line.

This new typesetting ninchlne
carries six separate and distinct
faces of type, a fact which will he,
greatly appreciated by Ihe adver-
tiser and the person desiring dis-

tinctive book work, as a greater'
variety of display Is possible by
means nf these added styles of
type. Th" mai him- Is a very ex--

pensive and complicated piece of
equipment, nnd Is almost human In
Its method of operation. The con-

trol is so complete, that the opera-
tor can change lo uny of the six
typo faces w ithout leaving tin- - key-

board and consequently with 110 loss
of time.

During Ihe past three years the
News Revb w has made steady
progro-- s in Its equipment, and ap-

proximately UVimjii worth of equip
mi nt has lin n added In the me-

chanical d- pailment.
Tbr-- years ago the old dilapi-

dated and slow cylinder presses,
which required nine hours to grind
out the daily edition of 3.110U pa-

pers, were replaced with a mod-

ern w-- press which prints and
folds tin- paper at one operation, at
a rate of :t Jul per hour

Then has also been added In the
job printing depart un nt a Miller
automatic feeder, which uses

air and vacuum to f

paper into Ihe big platen pu ss.

speeding up 111'- - output of Hie Job

department.
'I hen- has iih o been In zip. ration

for the past year and a half a small
e Under book pn -.- 1, which is us.--

for high class book work, two and
three color jobs, large potors, and
oth-- r Jobs, where high (lass print
Ing is . quired

Tin- vie s, iting ma. bin-- I.

Installed todnv, is the . on. I to b.

adil'd to tiie bait.ry within aeai's
time, for only a few- months ago a
Model II I'liotM-- machine was
placed In operation, this machine
beftlg Used tlOf Olllv for
and Job wcuk. but for the serli g of

the newspap' r heads, and rmi' Ii of
the medium sized display lines lu
tho adveffiseui. Ilts of the juiblii.l
Hons print, d b tin- - New - liei .

company.
Th-s- nddltlotn have been made

In order that tin- patrons of the
compfiny might b- - In the
most efficient mid thorough wav

IKissihle, Slid While the meiliatllial
department has had ihe mo-- t

attention nf the- - mating,
tho news end of the bnslne.s lias

(Continued on page 6.)

HEN I), Dec. 29. A Chinook
wind coupled with rain has re

Senate and House Face Big
Issues for Immediate

Discussion.

SHOALS BIG PROBLEM

House Appropriation Bills
Will Have Right-of-Wa- y

Postal Bill

Coming Up.

(Associated Win j
WASHINGTON, Doc. 2!.

Congress, after a week's recess,
put Vuletide thoughts behind to-

day to buckle down to legisla
tive tasks that promise to keep
it In high gear from now until
adjournment of the session March
4.

The senate still faces an un-
answered problem in Muscle
Shoals, which holds right-of- -

way there with the house resum-
ing work on uppropriaiton bills,
Three of the dozen supply nieas--i
ures already have been couuted
off and sent to the senate to1
leave tho treasury post office bill
next In line lor house action. Irs

lucre mis wees, win clear
the way for the army supply bill.'

In tho offing on the senate'
program is the calling up of the'
presidents veto of ihu postalj

'salary increase bill by unani-- '!mous consent for a vole on Tues-- ;
dip, January sisih. Meanwhile
hearings on the administration
postal rate increase bill which
leaders hope to have ready for
the senate by that dato, will coii-- l
tinue before the joint commit,
tee.

.Although the senate has yet1
to take up any of the nppropria-- i
tion bills sent from the. house!
their consideration in
committee has begun and leaders
believe by speedy action tho sen-
ate can catch up during the less
than 11) weeks remaining of tho

The senate is also pledged "to
take action before the wind up
of tiie session of the lslo of
Hues treaty. In the house, lead'
ers plan to dispose next month
ot the AlacFadden hanking bill
and perhaps the rivers and liar-- ,
bors authorization measure,
along with appropriation hills,
which will continue to have pri-
ority.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 29.
The joint post office

of t lie senate and riimse pres-
sed forward today with its hear-
ings on the administration postal
rale increase bill with the pur-
pose of bringing them to a con-
clusion early in tho week. It is
the aim of administration lead-
ers to wind up the hearings with
a view to presentation of a re-

port to tin- - committee in
time for Hie reporting of the bill
to the senate before President
Coolidgo relative to the postal
salary increase bill I3 taken up
Tiy that body under a unanimous
consent early next week.

Second class postal rates were
again discussed i,y spokesmen bo-

lero tile committee.
The proposed ?nrri-as- In rates

of ttiis class was declared insuf-
ficient by Richard II. Lee, repre-
senting the Associated Adveriis-iu- r

Clubs of the world.
Pointing out that tho cost as-

certainment report siiow-e- sec-
ond cla-- s mail now- - resulted In a
l"ss of J7 j.ooo.ooi) annually,

declared it unfair to propose
to cut this loss by only $ 10, 000,-Oil- d

under tin- new- rates, lie pro-poe- d

that the second class mall
be niaib; 10 bear the brunt of the
Increased rates.

Senator Moses,
New Hampshire, aske.l if news-

papers siiuulil not receivo prefer-
ential rates because of their ser-
vice in disseminating informa-
tion.

Lee denounced such a pirfer-er.e- e

and said tiiat he iouid only
attrihurc sndi treatment of news-

papers us due t ' influence.'
II" Insisted the newspapers

prai t ii ally w ere subsidized today
by the go ernm-n- t

"If rati s on scond la-- s mail
are boosted much, won t It put
many paperi out of busi-
ness?" Senator li.irn ld, republi-
can. Okluhuii a. B"ki d.

not. I.e replied.
"They will pass on to tin: sub-
scriber the ini n

Back From Reedaport
Mr. and Mrs. Kol.-- rt Wh' of

the Salvation Army, h'-- return-
ed from aft' r distrib-
uting 2 ba: of f end
toys, in the wes' ind of the coun-

ty during the Christmas season.
About 21o toys wi re given out to
ch.ldrtn, Mr. White state-l- .

(lined the more than a foot of
snow in liend to slush. The teni-- i'

I'erature has not fallen below the
lreeing point since Friday nLght.

Kain continues to fall today
and the government weather ob- -

Minus Temperatures Due to
Climb Is T recast s

Michigan .own Is

Coldest.

(Aianc-Utr- Tms Lnurd Wlr..)
CHICAGO, Dec. 2'J Gradual

relaxation from tho frigidity
tumbled temperatures to low
low records for 25 years ovee
the country, was forecast tor
today and tomorrow, ultliough in
tho Rocky Mountains eastward
winter today retained a stern
grip.

After receding to minus 13,
within three degrees of a record
for a quarter of a century, the
thermometer at Chicago had
climbed to plus five early today,
that being indicative of the
changes over the icro swept
ureas.

Fair weather almost generally
east of tho Mississippi was fore-
cast for today with the steadily
rising temperatures to bring

IHU IIIWC'HL iuiiiii-ruiu-i o 111 IU--

I iilted Slates yesterday, forty
zero.

Ill Illinois, llarrlsburg, VI
I I zero, hud its coldoi
weather 111 2 7 years. Iowa liar
numerous cities with double fig
ures below zero after proclp
Into drops of more than 00 de-

grees In ati hours.

E

A very pretty wedding waa
solemnize! ut the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Golgert, nt Look-
ing Glass Sunday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, when Miss Grace Uolgnrt
their daughter, became the bride
of Fiigeiie A tin i a Parker, of this
city. The wedding ceremony was
performed by Rev. Joseph KnottB,
nf the First Me- at church ot
this city, the rin einnny being
us.-d- . Tip. bride ...... attended by
Miss Susie Parker, the sister of
the groom, und Raymond Golgfrt,
the brother of the bride, was beat
man. A number of relatives and
friends of both families were pres-
ent. Mrs. Parker is the daughter
nf Mr. and Mrs. Golgert, of
looking Glass, and is well known
and young holy of that
place. Mr. Parker Is Ihe son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Parker of
Riverside, ami Is employed at tho
roundhouse by tiie Southern Pa-

cific company. After the ceremony
a sumptuous dinner was served to
lb- - guests. The young couple left
Sunday night for Portland and
other northern points. Thev w ill
make their home in this city 11 p- -

011 th.-i- retui 11.

TRESPASSER FINED

Halniar Hanson was fined n
the local Justice conn I, ..lav charg
ed with Hanson t

to he lu. me of the people win re
he has residing, and In a fit
of anger klek-- d the do .r down. It

'Is lmr.:i d. lie was arrested nnd
. nt ph-- i,f g liity, and was
fined $20,

- o

Judqe Coshow here
.In.!;-.- o P. Cosliow of Salem,

arriv I In t'n ciiv last evening,
and wll b ' the gu-- st of tho loilgn
of perfection. Aiidin! and Ac-

cepted Sco'tish liltii lodge this
evening.

server rejiorted a total rain fall

I'rs-- Wire-.-

LOS ANGELFS. Dec. 29.
The jury trying Kid McCoy.

for the murder of Mrs.
Theresa W. .Mors. last August
stood eleven to 0110 shortly ulter-
ior Judgo Churles S. Crail.

Last night the vote, us re-

vealed to the court, was ten to
two. How tho majority stands
was not disclosed.

Three days lifter the nlim
women and threo men retired to
delllierato on the evidence, they
came lino court shortly alter 12
o'clock today wlih a ilemuiul for
lunch and 11 tentalivu proposal to
tho bench that they compromise
the verdict, they got the former,
but Judge ('rail frowned oil Ihe
latter, lie told them In reply to
a query from the foreman as to
what could be done In reach a'
"compromise verdict." "that It Is

Impossible for jurors to com-

promise their Judgment in order!

THREEDIEI

W'ir.-.-

SAN PFDPI). Dec. 29 - Three
deaths, numerous collisions and
some sinkings of small craft
were repotted here today out of
line of the heaviest fogs that has
smothered the Southern Cali-
fornia coast In years.

Tho dead: Captain II. Yama-- .
sakl and two of tho
crew of the Japanese fishing boat
Kuoru which went down olf the
rocks at point Vlienie, seven
miles north or here last night.

Threo oilier members of tho
Kaoru's crew escaped. Threo of-

ficers and four uen from the C
S. West Virginia, worn forced to
board an unidentified Japanese
fishing craft when the latter
ploughed Into the battleships inn-In- r

salb r. Tho naval craft was
towed back to tho ship waler
logged.

Reports of other mishaps In
the mosquito fleet Were c urreiiL
on the wilier front here today,
including cine nf a collision be-

tween two lldilng boats, Takan
and Ilnth were said to
have been beaihed without loss
of life.

I'f.-- I..BW--- Wlr-- .l

SAN Calif., Dec. 29.
- - Three Japaneso perished 111

the sinking of their fishing boat,
tin. Kaoru, during a heavy fog
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of six hundredths of an Inch dur
ing the L'4 hour period ending at
t o'clock this morning. The
highest temperature recorded
yesterday was LI while the low-e- -t

point reported lat niKht was
oil ufjino zero.

PORTLAND, Ore., Pec.
29. c. S. Jackson, voter--
an Oregon newspaper pub- -
lisher. died at his homo
hero Saturday evening. No
announcement has been
niado this morning of the
funeral urrangements.

40 NAMED TO

SELECT SITE

Committee Chosen to Deter-

mine on Most Suitable

Building Place.

TO MEET TUESDAY

First Meeting Will Be 1 leld
Tomorrow Night for the

Purpose of Organiz-
ing and Electing.

The school board met on Satur-
day evening and selected the com
mlttie of forty, which will Investi-
gate and adopt a site for (he new
high school building, construction
of which will be started soon. Fol-

lowing the plan nnoiinceil prior to
the meeting. ach of the directors
cast a ballot containing forty
names, and those having the high-
est number of votes were chosen.
Those selected to make up the
committee Rre H. W. strong. F H.
Chun hill. J. II J K.

!,. L. Crock' r. Mrs. W.

Hughes, Mrs. F. Puttier. J. K. Pick-
ens. W. F Chapman, George Neii-lier- ,

K. It. Stewart. (1. C. Kinlay,
A. C. Si Iv. II. C. Iierg. F.rnest

well. J. F. Ilvrd, John I).
Hei-- e. II. C. Darby, A. C. Mars-ters- .

!. W. Young. J. K. Rnnvan,
I). J. Gawler. W. F. Harris, Mrs.
Win. 11.11, Mrs. S. L. Kidder, II. W.
Pates. Dexter Hice. v. L. Cobb,
11. S. French. II. L. Kppsleln, C. A.
I.01 kwood. 1). II. llllbar. W 11 Fish-
er. Thomas II. Ness. M. K Ititt-- r.

P. R. Shoeiuak-r- . Mrs. Louis Kohl-hage-

H A. Wilson, II. II Church.
II L. Kddy.

This coininiitee will meet and
I'PIioint Its own chairman and
complete lis own organization and
will proceed to consider the tiiii- -t

siii'alib- - sit-- for the new- - building.
Til-- school board has rifjutsted the
committee to m.-e- t on Tuesday
evening at 7:30 p. m. at the high
school in order In organize and
get Its work started, and after Hint
meetings will be lo Id at the direc-
tion of th" chairman.

The board has secured options
on a large number of fite.s, mid
th'-s- options will be turned over
to the commltt-e- . and each site
will b'- considered paratelv wiih
a view to Its fitness for the In-

tended purpose.
The n hool board will now direct

Ilttl Iltion 111 tin- - sal- - of the
and Hie securing of plans

f'.r the new- - building ns it is
d to t the onstnicllon of the

new- - building under way as soon
a. M.ssible. for with tlii-

of school n- xt tin- - cni" 'ted
condition of the s. hooN will bo
nitii h worse than this term, unless
additional room can be provid.-- l bo
for that time.

II WIN I'AI.I.IVti CAItll

M r. I.1
VA LL3 CITY. Dec. .'9 A

culling card, bearing tin line of
"H II. Jamison" found In the
(hlik'-- roost of 1". W.
ell. near Sabm. after It been
robbed of 21 fowls hm led to the
arrest of Jamison at Sabetha,
Kan., police announced today.

3 i

ri:NliLFTON. Ore., Dec. 29.
Kelatively warm weather with

'he temperature holding well
a!"ve freezing is turning Pendle-- 1

ton's eiiilit inch snow blanket in-- e

" slush. The brink in the cold
spell that lasted nearly two wei ks
came Saturday with a snow
toi ni that yielded a two inch

l.ill.

T

(Ax-ltf-- I'rvM Wlr..)

DKNISON, Tex.. Dec. 29. '

Fire believed lo havo been Htart- -'

eil by robbers destroyed nine
business buildings at I'oltsboio
Induv with an estimuted Iosh of
lir.ii.oou.

Tho robbery und fire resembl-
ed the work of men who recent-
ly looted banks and business
houses at Valley View and Para-
dise, Texas. In each Instance
tho business sections of the lit
tle towns were set nflro lute at
night after safes had been blown.
Properly loss from fire was
much greater t hint valuables
stolen. None nf tho robbers has
been arrested.

last night off Point Vicente at
the fishing banks seven miles
north of The bodies nf
Captain II. Yiiniasakl ot tho
boat and two were re-

covered.

Ihe fl hlng batiks un.l tho
coa-- t region were blanketed for
10 limns by ojje of tho heaviest
fogs in years. Reports of other
disunities ill the fishing fleet
wen- corn-ti- but unverified to-

day. I'lt reported that
the tiipali.se fish boat Takan and
Ihe llsll boat Crescent collided
near Point Vlceiitn nnd were
heii.-ln- without loss of life.

'

squadron would receive dis-

til,,- i er' Ice modal:! and
b- - permitted to accept tho

d. or.. Ions offered by foi-ig- tl

go-- r iii'-n- s.

'I h" P an wai drawn up at the
w- -r 'I- rim. nr at tlio rc'iii-'s- t of
Pi- - C illdg" to whom it
was abinltt I today by tho war
ei .11 '.

If it ill" president's
approval It Will be tr.iiisinltt- - it

t., c oncn - '. w III. Ii al me has
ll.'iiiv to coufir the
1. feried.

LA GriANDi:. Ore., Dec. 29.
Ten Inches of snow, by official
measurement, fell here Satur-
day and Sunday. The tempera-
ture Sunday was '1'J degrees
above. It was a few degrees
above fnezinc today. The snow
Hii'lii d to rain today.

'".RANTS PAS., Ore., Dec. 29.
One of the heaviest rains of

the season was falling in the
KiM-- valley today. A rise,

In teinpeiature was niching the
snows In the high mountains,
and sending the Houm- - Ituvr mi
at tin rate of several feet an
hour.

The river started to rise this
niorning and this afternoon was
showing signs of reaching theI''li- -l Uvil in vears.

LOS ANflKI.KS, Calif.. Dec.- fre..ing temperature.hich has rrlpped Southern
for Hi., past g

fruit and vegetable grow-ers and Miicine some damago'" i..c;r orchard and traits rvn way to nioro agnca!Weather.
L; forts to make an accurate

in-.aie of the damage to citrus
' I s aunng the cold n.in will

World Fliers May Get Honors

From U.S. In Advance In Rank

b.

CA .r'.i.l I'r. Wlr..)
WASHINGTON. Dec 29.-- - ir

Weeks today u

plan for reward of the army
fliers which would advance Cap-lai- n

Low.-l- H Smith. I.000 fll.--

on tiie promotion Ikt nnd Lieu-
tenants Wade. Nel-o- nnd Arnold
Mill files each.

Sergeants Henry II, Ogden nnd
John llard'lil'. who hold re'erw-ci.rp-

c onimi--i'-n- as se. nnd lieu-

tenants, w.iuld le- appointi d
In tin- regular tinny In their

reserve corps (TaileS.
I All uieiubi-i- of the flight

- Inade totiav ill -a .... ..r
",- flowers wnf, the county"orili ulturul roinmi ion.
Dana c. King, orange sabs

nianag. r i f Fruit rowers Kx- -
ar. l thm the dam- -

10 tlin ci'riis crops wastf'.it-- r than at fir.t 11, ..1.
.I l.glires I o il,.1

'"'I'd until aft r a survey of tiieorchard.


